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Instructions:
+ Answer all questions.
+ Write pu Index Number in the space profided in the answer sheet),, lnstructions arc Siven on the ba.k of fie answer sheet. Fo\ow those tarcfu|.t.+ In each of the questio s I to 50, pck ohe of the attc.narives fron (1), (21, ij), (4), (5) ||hich is conect

or- nost appfopriare and ne* Jou. rcsponse on the answer sheet with a cross (x) on the nunber
oJ the to ect option in accor.lance vith the insttucions Biven on the back of the answer shee,.

I Which of the following takes place in the metaphase of mitosis?(l) Formation of spindle
(2) Condensation of chromosomes
(3) Disappearance of nucleolus
(4) Aligning chromosomes in the middle of the ce
(5) Brealcing down of nuclear membrane

2. Which of the following
microscope?
(1) Chloroplasts
(4) Mitochondria

cannot be seen in a typical plant cell when observed under a liqht

(2) Starch granules
(5) Vacuoles

(3) Nucleus

4.

Wbich of the following biochemical processes requires AIp?
(1) Photolysrs of water during photosynthesG
(2) Absorption of K* into root hair cells from soil solution
(3) Diffusion of oxygen into living cells rhrough cell membrane
(4) Attaching a carbon dioxide molecule to RuBp in the Calvin cvcle
r5r Conversion of pyruvare ro pEp in c4 parhwa)

Which of the following statements regarding the elements found in living matter is correct?fl) There are 92 naturally occuning elements in living ma er.
(2r Composition of elemenrs in organisms ir nor conslnt.
(3) Elemenls found in organisms in less than 0.lzo in dry weight are considered as race elemenrs.(4) Iron is an example for a macrcelement found in all orsanisms
(5) Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, phosphorus and m-agnesium are the six mosr aDundant

elements of living matter

Having strong adhesive and cohesive forces is an important physical propeny of water molecules
Which of the following functions of plMts is not associated with thls oropenv?(lr Mechanical suppon in herbaceous plants
(2) Absorytion of warer from soil
(3) Turgor movements
(4) Transport of water within plant
(5) Dissolvrng of materials in protoDlasm

lsee pase
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6. All features given rn which one of the following responses are present in a plant with trimerous
llower parts?
(l) Parallel verns in leaves, embryos wrth one cotyledon, Iibrous roots, branched lipids in cell

membrane
(2) Seeds in frurts, dominant sporophyte, several kinds of RNA polymerases, scattered vascular

bundles rn stem
(3) Embryos wifh one cotyledon, photosynthelic gametophyte, vascular bundles jn the stem without

cambia, unbranched ljpids in cell memb.ane
(4) Parallel veins rn leaves, heterospory, Rbrous roots, prolern synthesis that begins with fbrmyl

methionine
(5) Scattercd vascular bundles in stem, perianth, naked seeds, unbranched lipids in cell membrane

7. A unicellular protist without llagella
(l) could be \ensitive to penicillin.
(2) may contain fucoxanthin
(3) could be heterotrophic
(,1) may belong to phylum Rhodophyta
(5) may contain phycocyanin

8 Which of the following statements regarding classification of organisms is correct?
(l) Viruses do not belong to any kingdom as they do not have a well organrzed nucleus.
(2) Protista rs a natural krngdom rvhere organisms wrth drfferent evolutionary origins are rncluded
(3) The number of common characteristics found within a genus is higher than that of a species
(4) The kingdom of plants was first identilied by Carolus Linnaeus.
(5) Robert Whittaker introduced the three domain classification

9 Which of the following may be present in a bilaterally symmetrical coelomic animal wrth tentacles

and without a ventral heart?
(1) Spines (2) Nerve ring (3) Anlennae (4) Gills (5) Pinnules

10. whrch of the followrng statements regarding the digestive system of man is co|rect?
(1) Longitudinal muscles in the stomach are located between the crrcular muscles and sub mucosa
(2) Secretion of gastrrc juice is stimulated by parasympathetic nervous system
(3) Spaces between two microvilli in small intestine are called crypts of Lieberkuhn.
(4) Secretin stimulates the conlraction of gall bladder to release bile into duodenum.
(5) Microvilli in small intestine are visible under Iow power of the optical microscope

11. Which of the following statements regarding regulation of breathing in man is correct?
(1) It is regulated by the respiratory centres located in medulla oblongata and hypothalamus.
(2) Due to stimulation of inspiratory centre of medulla oblongata, nerve impulses are sent to

external rntercostal muscles.
(3) Increase in the pH of arterial blood stimulates chemoreceptors in aorta
(4) Strmulation o[ stretch receptors in lungs rnhibits expiratory centre.
(5) Stimulation of expiratory centre results in the contractjon of draphragm

12 Transport of water and minerals in plants
(l) occurs in both drrections
(2) is not aided by rranspiration.
(3) is an actjve process
(4) is explarned by pressure flow hypothesrs
(5) occurs under a negahve pressure gradrent
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13 Characteristics of two plant cells named p and e are grven below.
Cell P. Thick secondary cell wall, isodiametric, pits in cell walt, Iarge lumen
Cell Q: Thick secondary cell wall, not isodiametric, no prts in cell wall, narrow lumen

The cells P and Q are respectively
(1) a companion cell and a vessel element.
(2) a sieve tube element and a trachred.
(3) a vessel element and a sclerenchyma ceil.
(4) a vessel element and a trachied_
(5) a trachied and a vessel elemenr

14 Which of the following statements regarding circulatory systems of animals is correct?(l) Open circulatory system with ventral heart is present in mollusks
(2) Closed circulatory system is found in nematodes
(3) Haemoerythrin is the blood pigment of crustaceans.
(4) AV node is the pacemaker of human heart.
(5) In human heart, mitral valve is found between th€ left auncle and left ventricle

l5 Pons Varolrr o[ humans is in!olved in
(l) regulation of blood pressure.
(2) recognition of sensory information.
(3) regulation of venrilation of lungs
(4) regulation of the rate of heart beat
(5) regulation of reflex movements of eye muscles

16 Select the corect statement regarding human ear
(1) Its normal hearing range is 40-20000 Hz.
(2) Incus is connected to the oval window.
(3) Pinna is composed of hyaline camuge.
(4) Membranous labyrinrh is nlled with perilymph.
(5) Organ of Cofti is associated wirh audrrory func[ion.

17 ln humans, parasympathetic strmulations
(l) dilate the pupil of eye
(2) decrease the rate of hea.t beal
(3) increase secretion of sweat.
(4) dilate bronchr.
(5) increase conversion of glycogen to glucose in the liver

lE Select the coffect statement rcgarding action potential of a human neurone
(l) K+ influx into the neurone occurs dufing repolarization phase of action porenrrat
(2) Duration of an action potential is about 5 milliseconds.
(3) Na+ efltux frcm the neurone occurs during depolarization phase of action potential.
(4) It is a transrent .eversal of polarity of the ne.ve cell membrane_
(5) Immediately after one actron potential, another action potential can be prouuceo.

19 Select the conect statement rcgarding human hormones
(1) Insulin rs secreted by o cells of islets of Langerhans
(2) Aldosterone is the main glucocortrcoid secreted from the adrenal coftei.
(3) Parathyroid hormone reduces blood calcium level
(4) Thyroxine rncrcases heat production of the body.
(5) Inhibin stimulates rhe secretion of FSH.

20 select the plant growth substance which stimurates elongation of intemodes and activates the
enzymes in seed germination.
(l) Ethylene (2) Abscisic acrd (3) Cytokinin
(4) Gibberellin (5) Auxrn
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2l Which of the following statements regarding excretion is correct?
(l) Simple excretory system with longitudinal canals arc found in nematodes.
(2) Nephfldia are excrctory structurcs found only in annelids.
(3) In humans, kidney is the main site of urea synthesis.
(4) Water conservation is highest when urea is produced as the nitroBenous excretory product
(5) Ammonia is the main nitrogenous excretory product of manne bony fishes

22. Which of the following is not likely to be found in human milk?
(l) Vitamin Br2 and vitamin D (2) CaseiD (3) Galactose
(4) Fatty acids (5) Calcium

23. Select the correct statement regarding human rrbs-
(l) They are short and curved bones.
(2) Superior suface of ribs is deeply grooved
(3) There are 14 pairs of ribs
(4) The nrst eight pairs of ribs articulate drectly with the stemum.
(5) All ribs articulate posteriorly with the vertebral column.

24 Which of the following statements regarding human upper limb is correct?
(l) Humerus is the longest and heavrest bone rn the body.
(2) Radius is longer than ulna
(3) Head of radius articulates with ulna.
(4) Wrist is made up of seven carpal bones.
(5) Distal end of humerus articulates only with ulna.

25 In humans, inhibin is secreted by
(1) prostate glands. (2) epididymis (3) seminal vesicles.
(4) testes (5) Cowper's glands

26. Sel€ct the coffect statement regarding thigmotroplsm.
(1) It can be seen in male gametes of some plants-
(2) Auxins are not involved !n rt
(3) Unequal elongation in different regions of plant can occur during it.
(4) Pollen tube grorving towards ovule rs an example for it.
(5) Cytokinins are involved in it.

27. The male gametophyte of a Ilowering plant rs the
(l) pollen sac. (2) microspore.
(3) sperm cell. (4) microspore mother cell.
(5) pollen grain.

28 When a red flowered plant of a certain species is crossed with a white flowered plant of the same

species, all progeny were pink flowered This type of inheritance results in due to
(1) Mendelian inheritance. (2) polygeoic ioheritance. (3) codomrnance.
(4) rncomplete dominance (5) polyallehsm.

29 This question is based on the statement with three blanks given below.
"Variants of genes, which are called .. .., arise due to ..... .. that
occur as a result of mistakes in , .,. .. , . .,,. ,"

Whrch of the followng indrcates in correct order, the terms that are best suited to fill the blanks
of the above statement?
(1) genotypes, variations, DNA replication
(2) alleles, mutations, transcription
f3) alleles. mutat;ons. DNA rcplicarion
(4) mutants, variations, protein synthesis
(5) heterozygotes, mutations, meiosis

lsee pdse fue
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30. Turner syndrome is best illustrated in which of the following personst
(l) A girl born wrth a gene mutation on X chromosome
(2) A boy born with a gene mutation on Y chromosome
(3) A boy or a girl bom with only one X chromosome
(4) A grrl born with only one X chromosome
(5) A boy bom with an addrtronal Y chromosome

I A genetically modilied organism is different from other members of the same species because
(l) it cades an extra chromosome.
(2) it caffjes a gene or genes from another organtsm
(3) it is generated by cloning of another organrsm
(4) rt cannot produce fertile offspnng by interbreeding with other members of the same species
(5) its gene exp.ession is well regulated

32. Select the incorrect statement regarding an expert in genetrc counselling
(1) He is knowledgeable on genetic drsorders of humans.
(2) He advices persons with genetic disorders about the nature of the problem.
(3) He advices to abort a foetus if one of the parents is a carder of a genetic disorder.
(4) He helps family members of the person with genetic disorder to manage the situation
(5) He explains the persons with genetic disorde. and family members how the disorder is

inherited.

33. In an ecosystem, gross primary productivity and the amount of energy available at the third
trophic level were determined to be 2000 kJ m-, yea-r and llkJm 2 yeaar respectively. If 90%
of energy is lost when flows from one {rophlc level to the next, the amount of energy used for
respiration by the pnmary producers In this ecosystem is
(l) 900kJm'?yeari. (2) 990kJm'zyea.r. (3) 1010 kJ rn-, yearr.
(4) ll00kJmjyearr (5) 1800kJ m-,yea.r.

34 Clearing of forests contnbutes ro
(l) increase the concentration of heavy metals in plants-
(2) skin cancer
(3) eroding of limestone monuments.
(4) sea level rise
(5) reduce the range of spread of tropical diseases.

35 Expenments of Stanley Miller
(l) provided evidence for the theory of spontaneous generation of life
(2) showed that pfimodial soup contained a large amount of organic molecules
(3) showed that organic molecules can be formed from inorganic gases

(4) provrded evidence for the theory presented by Schleiden, Schwann and Vircholv
(5) showed that life originated about 3500 million years ago

36. Nitrosomonas is

(1) a chemoautotroph which reduces N, to NH;.
(2) a chemoheterotroph which oxidrses NH; to Not -

(3) a chemoautotroph which oxidises NH; to NO,
(4) a chemoautotroph which rcduces No; to No,
(5) a chemoheterotroph which reduces N, to NH;
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37. If a component in a culture medrum rs hable to be destroyed when exposed to high temperature,
the best way to prcparc that culture medium is to
(l) heat the medium at 80"C for two hours
(2) autoclave the medium and lilter through a membrane nlter with 0.45 Um pores.
(3) autoclave the medium wrthout the heat labile component and the solutron of heat labile

component separately, and mix them after cooling
(4) autoclave the medrum without rhe heat labile component, filter the solution of heat labile

component through a membrane filfer rv{h 045 pm pores and mix after cooliDg
(5) mx all components of the medium in a glass flask and sterilize using ultraviolet radiation

3E. A characteristic feature of fungi is
(1) having cell walls made up of glycopeptides.
(2) havrng heterotrcphrc absorptive nutltlon
(3) jngestion of food and digesrion
(4) stonng lbod as starch
(5) reproduction by endospores

39. Which of t}le following statements regarding the use of sanitary landnlls is correct?
(1) It is not a good choice due to high operational costs
(2) lt rnvolves dumping of municipal solid waste to wetland areas for land filling
(3) It is a method of reducing the volume of soLd waste.
(4) It is hmited due to low ground '"vater level in many regions.
(5) It does not involve decomposihon of waste-

40 Food preservahon rs based on the following principles
a Prcvention of enlry of microorganisms rrto food
b - Prevention of growth and activity of microorganisms in food
c Removal or killing of microorganisms In food

Canning of food is based on which of the above principles?
(1) a, b and c (2) a and b only. (3) a and c only.
(4) b and c only. (5) c only

a For each of the questions 41 to 50 one or more of the respons€s ivar€ corr€ct. Decide which
response/responses is/arc correct and then select the conect number.

If only A, B and D are correct 1

If only A, C ,nd D are correct. .... ... 2
If only A and B are correct.... .. ..-.. .. .. ....-. . 3
If only C and D are conect ..................... ... .. 4
If any other response or combinatron of responses is correct -. -.. 5

Directions summarised
2

A,B,D A,C,D A,B C,D Any other .esponse or
combination of responses conect.

41 Which of the following indicates^ndrcate the examples for some hierarchical levels of biological
organization in cofrect order?
(A) DNA, nucleus, muscle Jibre, circular muscles, stomach
(B) Crow. flock of crows, flock of birds, home garden, biosphere
fC) Neurilemma. aron. neufone. brain, nervous system
(D) Amino acids, endoplasmic reticulum, neutrophils, blood vessels, blood
(E) Toad, Amphibra, Chordata, Animalia, Eukaiya
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42 Glycolipids are synthesized by which of the following organelle/organelles?
(A) Lysosome (B) Microbody (C) colgi complex
(D) Endoplasmic reticulum (E) Mitochondrium

43. Which of the following is/are found only in plant tissues?
(A) Glyoxisomes (B) Plasmodesmata (C) Lysosomes
(D) Peroxisomes (E) Tight junctions

44 A porkrlothermic animal with urea as the major nrrrogenous waste may have which of the following
structurc/stluctures?
(A) Cills (B) Four-chambered hean (C) Neck
(D) Lungs (E) Beak

45. Which of the following statements regarding the absorption of end products of digestion in man
rs/are correct?
(A) Glucose is absorbed actively in the small intestine
(B) Triglycerrdes are syntbesized in the epithelial cells of villi of small intestine
(C) Amino acids arc absorbed into blood capillaries of villi of small intestrne by drffusion.
(D) Fatty acrds and glycerol are absorbed into lymphatic vessels of villi of small intestine.
(E) Maltose is absorbed actively Into the epithelial cells of villi of small inteshne.

46. Which of the followrng statements regarding human erythrocytes is/are correct?
(A) They are produced in red bone marrow.
(B) They transport both oxygen and carbon dioxide
(C) Their diameter is about l0 pm
(D) They are destroyed rn rhe spleen.
(E) The normal .ange of erythrocyte count in a healthy adult man is 3-8 - 5 8 million/mm1

47. In the proximal convoluted tubule of human nephron, which of the following is/are actively
reabsorbed?
(A) Na* (B) K. (C) Amino acids
(D) Glucose (E) Urea

48. Which of the following statements regarding skeletal muscle is/are conect?
(A) They have gap junctions
(B) They fatigue easrly
(C) Each of their nbres contains several sarcomeres.
(D) They are extensible.
(E) Their fibres are short, cylindncal and unbranched.

49 Regarding human uterus, which of the followrng statements is/a.e correct?
(A) Both oestrogen and progesterone stimulate contractions of myometrium.
(B) Uterine secrctions nouri\h the loelus.
(C) Oesrogen strmulates the formation of oxytocin receptors in the myometrium.
(D) lmplantation of embryo in the uterus commences by about seventh day following fertrlization
(E) Endometnum rs made up of stratined squamous cpithelial cells-

50. Which of the following rndicates/indicate a characterisfic feafure of each of the savannas, dry
mrxed evergreen forests, tropical rain forests and montane forests in correct order?
(A) Fire resistant trees, no clear stratification, contrnuous canopy, evergreen tlees
(B) Evergreen trees, decrduous plants, clear stratification, trees with twisted trunks
(C) Gmss, evergreen trees, no clear shatification, xercphytic plants
(D) Grass, fire rcsistant trees, evergreen trees, no clear stratiJication
(E) Evergreen trees, no clear stfatification, stunted rees, trees with twrsted lrunks
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Additional Readinq Time - 10 minutes

Use additional r€ading time to go through Lhe qucstion paper, setect rhe qrestions and decide on the questions
rhat )ou give prionry in rnsweflng.

Index No. :

Instructions:

'r,, This question papet consists of l0 questions in 9 pages.

u,, This question paper conprises p.nt A and pa B. The tine alto ed Jor both parts
is thrce hours

PART A - Structured Essay (Pages 2.8)
* Ans\|er a fou. questions on this papet itself.

* Wrile Jow antven in lhe space protided !o. each question. Note that the space pnwded is su,t'faent
for jour answe.s and ettensiye answrs are not expeded.

PART B - Essay (Page 9)
x Answer fow questions onl|. Use the pape^ supptied .for this purpose At the end of the time a ote.t

for thrs paper, before hantling o-rer to the supervisor lie the h0o parts tolether so that pai A is on
the top oJ Port B

*,. you arc permi ed to rcnove only pan B of the questiot paper Irom the exanination ha .

For Examiners' Use Only

Part Questiotr No. Marks

I
2

3

B

6

1

8

9

10

Total

Final Marks

In Numbers

In Lertels

Code Numbers
Markrng Exanmer 1

Markins Exarniner 2

Marks checked by :

Supervised by
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Parr A - Structured Essay lDonol
Answet all questions on thit paper itself. ly":

tEa.h question ca es 70 na L\.t l'..Sj
1. (A) (i) Following are some of the characteristics seen in living organisms. Explain what

is meant by each of these chamcteristics.

fa) Growth

(b) Development

(c) Reproduction

(ii) There are four main types of organic compounds found in oqanisms. State the

mosdy found main type of organic compound in each of the following.

(a) Egg white :

(b) Coconut milk: ..... .. ....

(c) Primary cell walls: .............

(d) Anhropod exoskelelon : ......................
(iii) Name a labofttory test used to identify the following.

(a) Main type of organic compound found in egg white

(b) Main type of organic compound found in coconut milk

(c) Main storage substance of Chlorophyta

(d) Reducing sugan ....

(B) (i) Name four monosacchmides according to [he number of carbon atoms and give an

example for each of them.

Monossccharide Example
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(iii) (a)

(D)

State the common characteristic of all monosaccharides and some disaccharides

Describe a simple laboratory test used to identrfy sugars with the characteristic
stated as the answer fbr (iii) (a) above

(C) (i) State the generic narnes of two homosporous, seedless plants with vascular tissues.

(u) @= wm

(f)

Complete the following dichotomous key using appropriate numbefi and letters to
distinguish the animals shown in the diagrams (a)-(1) above

(l) Tentacles present

Tentacles absent

(2) Suckers present

Sucke6 absent

(3) Hooks present

Hooks absent

(4) Segmented body

Unsegmented body

(5) Large fbot present

Large foot absent

(iii) Sfuctures known as pedicellaria are present in some echinoderms such as starfishes.
Draw the extemal appearance of a pedicellaria

(iv) Name two classes of phylum Echinodermata that do not have pedicellaria.
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2. (A) (i) Narne a class which has animals with an incomplete alimentary canal other tlan lwnre
coelenFrales and nat worms linthis

(ii (a) What is radula?

(b) what is the use of radula?

(iii) (a) Wlty are some plants insectivorous?

(b) State the generic name of an insectivorous aquatic plant. ..................

(iv) (a) Write in correct order, the passage of air from outside to alveoli in man.

(b) What is the role of goblet cells present in human respiratory hact?

(v) (a) What is respiratory cycle?

(b) What is the volume of air that enten the resPiratory system during one notrral

respiratory cycle of a healthy adult man at rcst? .....................

(B) (i) (a) w1tat is meant by ultrafiltration that takes place during urine formation?

(b) Name an ion that is secreted into the lumen of human nophon.

(ii) State three functions of human kidney other than urine formation.

(iii) Name the skin receplors involved in thermoregulation in man.

(iv) (a) What is the functional unit of human liver?

ft) State four homeostatic functions of human liver.
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(v) (a) Wlat are the three factors that contribute to the resring membmne potential lwnte
of newones? in rhis

(b) Which lobe of the human cerebrum conhols muscle movement needed for speech?

(C) (i) (a) What is a hormone?

(b) Wlere does ADH act on ihe kidnev tubules of man?

(ii) State two main differences between nervous coordination and endocdne coordination.

(iii) (a) Bnefly describe what are known as sinuses located in some bones of the

human skeleton.

(b) Name a bone that contains sinuses but does not take part in the formation of human

cmnium.,..,..,..,..,....
(iv) State two functions of sinuses.

(v) Name the two processes found in human mandible and state the function of each
of them.

Process Function

3. (A) (i) State the location oi the pacemaker in the human heart.

(ii) Name the arteries that arise first ftom the aorta and state the structwe to which
they supply blood.

Arteri€s Structure

(iii) State how blood circulatory system contributes to maintain constant body temperature
ln man,
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Do nol
(iv) Considering the ABO blood groups and R}l factor, state the blood groups of the uite

following percons

Universal donor

Universal recipient

(B)

(i) Identify the structure shown in [he above diagram.

(ii) (a) Narne the tissues labelled as P, Q, R and S in the above diagram.

p.......................... o...............
R .......... .. .. .......... . S ...... .. .. ........

O) What is the tissue of the above diagram that appems in rcd when stained with
saftanine?

(iii) Dmw and label a few cells of tissue R when it is at matured stage.

(iv) What are the featues of gymnosperms that enable them to be more successful on

tenestrial habitats than brvoDhvtes?

(v) State three uses of plant tissue culturc other than the propagation of plants with desired

characteristics.

(C) (i) What is the main purpose of examining a bacteria smear stained with methylene blue
under the high power of a light microscope.
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Part B - Essay

Instructions:
x Answer four questions only.

Grve clear labelled diaqrums wherc necessarj
(Each questrcn catrcs 15 nr*s.)

(a) Describe the structure of plasma membnne

(b) Explain how a ne e impulse rs generated in the plasma membnne of an axon and how it
is conducted along a non-myelinated axon.

(a) Describe advantages and disadvantages of sexual and asexual reproducton in plants.

(b) Explain altemation of generation with respect to plants.

(a) Discuss the importance of microorganisms in human health.

(b) Describe the ecoDomic importance of fungi.

(a) Briefly desc be the diversity of nutrition seen among protists.

(b) Descdbe the gross structure of human stomach.

fa) Describe lhe Hardy Weinberg equilibrium

(b) (i) Describe how blood groups are inierited to the children oi a mother having blood group
AB and a father having blood group A.

(ii) Explain how the inheritance of ABO blood groups differs from Mendelian inheritance.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. Write shon notes on the following.

(a) Lymphatic system of man

(b) Sliding filament theory of muscle contraction

(c) Ozone layer depletion

;i! ri!;i:-




